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1. On 4 July the Commission decided provision-ally tci suspend direct food 
I I • I ' ' ' ' ~ " ~ " ~ J. 
~id to Viet Nam u~der the ·1979· programmes. (8? ·009 t. cer:e'als, 15 000 t 
. mil~ ~owder~ 4 000 t b~tter6il>. 
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It~was agreed at)that ~eetin~,.howev~r, th~t th~ of~ice of the UNHCR 
would b~ ~o~tacted to see whet h_er .it. waul~ b.e: pass ibte .to cha~nel food'; 
aid via that organization. to Kamp.u~hean, refugees.~t i.ll on· Vietnamese 
territo,ry •. ·: · .. 
. ,• 
3. · Cant act w~s duly made, and it appears th.at, s.ince. the UNHCR ·has rec.eived 
I . ·- . . ,. .. .• 
a ~squest from the Viet Nam·Government for 'food aid fo~-30 000 Kampuchean 
'.' 
.r.e.fugees wh~ are·in:th~ ~rea of Ho.C~i·M.inh·Ville,-it·is pe~fectly willing 
~to take .'res~onsibi.l ity. for distribut-ing .any quantit.y of. aid the Community 
might 'wish to, place at its ~:lispos~t· for that purp~se.; ·. ,·: .. , .. ·· . 
' • '..., I . • " • ,·.:.:._ __ .,_ ' 
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4. The request in~ol~es the supply ~f cereals .(r.ice)>milk powder and 
·. butteroil. f~r the. period from_' 1 ~~-tr 1979 to 3·1. De~ember··,9~q ... The_ 
UNHCR is asking, however, that .only" the requirements for ·the first six· 
· months·, tha.t ·_,i·s, unt'i l t'he end of ·t'h~- year~ .b·~ taken in~o.:cons.ideration~ 
' . . . . . 
' • ' \ ~ ' I I o 
._to start with because of the uncertafnty)of the ~ituation. The situ-
, • .'.. I ' ' I' • ' • ' • • ~ 
-a~ion ·and. th~ r~quire~ents will be snalyaed in the next .few months ~o· 
that. a~dit.ional' p~oposa l_s c'an. be ~ad~ if' necess-ary. ' ' . ' ' ' 
.. 
. • . . , 
(a) The ~i~e -r~quirement~'are of .the order of 15-kg ~~r mo~th per person,· 
(b) 
. • .-I 
·which would mean 2 .. 700 t ·for six ·months. · · · 
I .. I • I I 
Alloca~ion$ of·mi~k_pr~ducts f?r Ka~puchean_refugees had'?lready. 
been planned. under ·the 1979 programme.·~ ·as part· of ·the UNH.CR, · · 
·atiocati~h ... and involved 1 000 t of lnil·k ·powder· and· SOO·t of. 
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In practice;the.Kampuchean·.refugees'· requirements. for the coming six months . 
. . . . . ' . . ' 
are far'Lower.than the quantities··decided;.' they amount hr--1'08 to of . 
. '. - .. 
. butteroil and .. 90 to of skimmed-milk powder.· ;: . · 
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: . . 
s.:In view· of the. abov~, 2 700 to of rice (·approxim~tely 7 300 to o{ cereal· 
- " ' - • '• $ :: I ' ' ' ~. ~ 
equiva.Lent) should be released and ptac~d at the di~pos~l of the UNHCR · 
for distribution to the Kampuchean refugees: As stated in COM(7,9) 373, .. 
. , •, 
an' unspecifi~d ~ortion.of the 86 000 to of. cereals provided for under 
I • . . , .. , "-. • . •. , ' . 
the 1979 programme for Viet Nam was se~ asi~e to meet the needs of -
~ 
Kampuchean refugees e :rhe proposed dec,i·sion ~does not t here.fqre imply 
· that there has been a formal reallocation o·f ·the quanti~ie~ earmarked 
·for Viet Nam • 
. No proposal is; being mad~' for 'the·time. bei~g as reg.ards. milk products 
. . . 
in view of !he quant"ities already earmarked to meet the need~ of, these -. 
. . 
refugees .. urider ·the 1979 programme. · I' 
A .' 
6. In view of the above, the Commission proposes that the 'council decide: 
c;)·\o grant emergency food aid in the form o.f 2 700 t of rice to 




··<ii) to charge this quantity·-· a~ p.roposed when the 1979·cer.eals food 
aid prog~amme ~as drawn up -against ~he 86 ·OOO t:?f aid earmarked. 
for Viet Nam under that' programme. · i · ' ,( 
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